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Abstract Many recent studies have shown that birds are
advancing their laying date in response to long-term
increases in spring temperatures. These studies have
been conducted primarily in Europe and at local scales.
If climate change is a large-scale phenomenon, then we
should see responses at larger scales and in other regions. We examined the eﬀects of long-term temperature
change on the laying dates and clutch sizes of six ecologically diverse species of North American birds using
50 years of nest record data. As predicted, laying dates
for most (four of six) species were earlier when spring
temperatures were warmer. Over the long-term, laying
dates advanced over time for two species (red-winged
blackbirds, Agelaius phoeniceus and eastern bluebirds,
Sialia sialis). Laying date of song sparrows (Melospiza
melodia) also advanced with increasing temperature
when the analysis was restricted to eastern populations.
Neither laying date nor clutch sizes changed signiﬁcantly
over time in the remaining species (American coot, Fulica americana, killdeer, Charadrius vociferous, and
American robin, Turdus migratorius), an unsurprising
result given the lack of increase in temperatures over
time at nest locations of these species. This study indicates that the relationship between climate change and
breeding in birds is variable within and among species.
In large-scale analyses of North American birds, four of
seven species have shown advances in laying dates with
increasing temperature (including song sparrows in the
east). These variable responses within and among species
highlight the need for more detailed studies across large
spatial scales.
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Introduction
Air temperatures at ground surface have increased over
the past 100 years by a global average of 0.6C and are
expected to continue to increase at a faster rate over the
next 100 years (IPCC 2001). Many species of plants and
animals have responded to the increase in air temperatures by advancing the time of spring events, such as
ﬂowering and egg-laying (Walther et al . 2002; Parmesan
and Yohe 2003; Root et al. 2003). The evidence for these
phenological responses comes mainly from studies that
have been conducted at small spatial scales, where
temperature changes may actually be much less (or
greater) than the global average. Such regional heterogeneity in temperature change may explain some of the
variation among studies. Indeed, a review of 109 species
found that phenological shifts were stronger north of
50, where temperatures have warmed more than at
lower latitudes over the past 50 years (Root et al. 2003).
Furthermore, most evidence of phenological shifts in
animals has come from local studies in western Europe,
where there have been some of the largest increases in
temperature (Walther et al. 2002; Parmesan and Yohe
2003). If climate change is a widespread phenomenon,
then we should expect to see its inﬂuence on phenology
at larger scales and in other regions with warming
temperatures. To date, however, there have been relatively few large-scale studies of the eﬀects of climate
change on breeding phenology (e.g., Dunn and Winkler
1999; Schwartz and Reiter 2000; Visser et al. 2003).
Birds provide an excellent opportunity to study largescale eﬀects of climate change on breeding phenology
because volunteers have contributed thousands of nesting records to collections in Europe and North America.
In an analysis of over 92,000 nesting records from 36
species in the UK, Crick and Sparks (1999) found that
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72% of species laid eggs earlier during warmer springs
and 58% of these species also showed a long-term advance in laying date. Thus, it appears that most species
respond to temperature change, but some species appear
to be less responsive to such eﬀects. Some of these differential responses among species may be related to
diﬀerences in regional temperature change or the ecology or life history of particular species.
Regional diﬀerences in climate change may explain
some of the diﬀerences in the response of plants and
animals to climate change. For example, in great (Parus
major) and blue tits (Parus caeruleus) there has been no
long-term change in spring temperature at study sites in
Russia and Finland and, not surprisingly, these populations have not shown a shift in timing of laying (Visser
et al. 2003). In contrast, spring temperatures have increased and tits are laying earlier in populations in Oxford, England (McCleery and Perrins 1998). These
regional diﬀerences appear to explain only part of the
variation in response to climate change.
Diﬀerences in ecological and life history traits
between species may explain some of the remaining
variation. For example, over a 20-year period, the
change in laying date within each of ten great tit populations in western Europe was not related to their local
change in spring temperature (Visser et al. 2003).
However, there was evidence of an eﬀect of life history
diﬀerences. Populations that showed a stronger
advancement in laying date over time also showed less
change over time in the proportion of second broods.
Visser et al. (2003) suggest that populations with single
broods will be more likely to track changes in the peak
of food abundance and shifts toward earlier peaks of
food abundance will reduce the reproductive value of
second broods in other populations. As a consequence,
those populations with a greater proportion of single
broods will advance laying more and have a smaller
change in the proportion of second broods.
Diﬀerences in response to climate change could also
be related to ecological traits such as diet (Crick and
Sparks 1999), habitat requirements (Zalakevicius
and Zalakeviciute 2001; Travis 2003), body mass (Crick
and Sparks 1999; Stevenson and Bryant 2000), and
breeding density (Dunn and Winkler 1999). For example, species with generalist diets may show less of a response to climate change than those with more
specialized diets, since the ability to feed on a greater
variety of prey items increases the chance that some
types of food will be available during the nestling period
(reviewed by Daan et al. 1988; Rotenberry and Wiens
1991). Large body mass may also decrease sensitivity to
climate change. In their analysis of the laying dates of 36
species, Crick and Sparks (1999) found that species with
larger body mass showed little or no change in response
to warmer spring temperatures. The response to climate
change could also be inﬂuenced by breeding density. For
example, if climate change reduces breeding density
there may be less competition for resources and, consequently, an advancement in the time of breeding.

Most studies that have examined the eﬀects of climate
change on birds have covered either a small geographic
area (McCleery and Perrins 1998; Brown et al. 1999;
Przybylo et al. 2000) or a limited range of species
(Forchhammer et al. 1998; Dunn and Winkler 1999;
Sanz 2002). In this study, we examined the eﬀects of
climate change on laying date and clutch size of six
ecologically and taxonomically diverse species with
breeding ranges encompassing most of the continental
USA and southern Canada. Study species included
American coot (Fulica americana), killdeer (Charadrius
vociferous), American robin (Turdus migratorius), eastern bluebird (Sialia sialis), red-winged blackbird (Agelaius phoeniceus), and song sparrow (Melospiza melodia).
The study species represent a variety of ecological niches
and span three avian orders and ﬁve families. The data
set is both long-term (50 years) and large-scale, covering
most of the species’ ranges. The intent of this study was
to test the hypothesis that birds are laying earlier and
clutch sizes are increasing in relation to warming temperatures across large spatial scales.

Materials and methods
We analyzed laying dates and clutch sizes in relation to
spring temperatures within 1 blocks of latitude and
longitude (latilong blocks). Laying date and clutch size
were obtained from over 50,000 nest records submitted
by volunteers to the four largest and most comprehensive collections in North America: North American Nest
Record Card Program (Cornell Laboratory of Ornithology), Ontario Nest Records Scheme (Royal Ontario
Museum), Prairie Nest Records Scheme (Manitoba
Museum of Man and Nature), and Quebec Nest
Records Scheme (Canadian Museum of Nature).
Records cover most of the North American breeding
range of each bird, excluding Mexico and the northern
territories of Canada.
A nest record card typically contains the date, condition of the nest, number of eggs, and number of young
during each nest check. To ensure accurate estimation of
reproductive parameters, only nest records with at least
two observer visits to the nest were included and at least
one of these must have been during the egg-laying period. Visits during egg-laying were identiﬁed by an increase in the number of eggs on subsequent visits.
Laying date was estimated by back-dating one egg per
day from the date of the ﬁrst record of eggs in the nest.
Records were excluded if they appeared to be from nests
that were abandoned or re-nests (based on a drop and
rise in consecutive daily egg counts in the nest). Nest
records were generally excluded if clutch size could not
be estimated accurately, except in American coot and
song sparrow, for which low sample sizes existed for
nests with both laying date and clutch size. To reduce
the potential eﬀects of outliers and to ensure consistency
with Dunn and Winkler (1999), we excluded years with
fewer than ﬁve nesting records for a species. The range
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Table 1 Laying date and clutch sizes of six species of birds. For laying date, 1 = 1 April for all species
n Records examined

American coot
Killdeer
American robin
Eastern bluebird
Red-winged blackbird
Song sparrow

1,178
1,490
4,978
28,625
14,810
2,871

Years

1956–1983
1961–1997
1951–2000
1950–2000
1956–2000
1962–1993

Records per year

Laying date

 (mean)
X

SD

n

 (mean)
X

SD

n

 (mean)
X

SD

n

18.0
14.0
58.6
291.4
96.7
23.7

24.5
8.7
54.9
271.6
114.1
13.0

12
29
46
51
40
31

46.8
42.5
45.2
54.9
58.6
66.2

20.5
24.7
21.3
30.4
16.0
28.4

216
405
2,695
14,862
3,868
736

8.7
3.9
3.7
4.6
3.5
4.1

2.1
0.4
0.5
0.8
0.7
0.9

205
380
2,598
2,605
3,758
716

of years included in the analysis of each species began
with the ﬁrst year after 1949 in which over ﬁve records
per year were available and ended with the last year
prior to 2001 with over ﬁve records (see Table 1).
Mean monthly air temperature was obtained from
the Global Historical Climatology Network (GHCN),
version 2 (Peterson and Vose 1997). Monthly temperatures during 1950–2000 from all weather stations within
a latilong block were averaged and used for analysis.
Thus, references to temperatures at nest locations are for
the surrounding latilong block in a particular year. To
investigate how temperatures in the spring aﬀected
breeding we had to choose a biologically relevant measure of temperature for analysis. The species studied
here had laying dates from mid-May to early June
(Table 1), so we performed six regression analyses to
determine the best set of monthly air temperatures
(using March, April, May, and June, individually, and
averages of March to May and April and May) that
predicted laying date (as determined by highest R2). The
resulting ‘‘spring temperature’’ was then used in all
subsequent analyses. The strongest correlate of laying
date for all but one species was the average of April and
May monthly temperatures; for eastern bluebirds, the
best predictor of laying date was the average of the
March, April, and May monthly temperatures.
We examined regional patterns in the timing of laying
because some areas of North America are warming faster
than others. In particular, northern (>40N) and western ( 110W) regions of North America have shown the
greatest increases in spring temperatures over the last
50 years (e.g., Easterling et al. 1997). Our initial analyses
examined geographic trends using the interactions between temperature and both latitude and longitude,
similar to Dunn and Winkler (1999). To determine the
location of regional diﬀerences, we divided the data into
approximately northern (latitude >40N) and southern
(<40N) halves of the data range, and then repeated the
analysis for each half. Similarly, we divided the data into
western (longitude >110W) and eastern (<110W)
halves, and repeated the analyses for each half.
Estimates of abundance for each species (‘‘density’’)
were obtained from the Breeding Bird Survey of the US
Fish and Wildlife Service, a continent-wide program for
monitoring populations of breeding birds (USGS 2001).
Each survey consists of point counts (3 min each) of all
birds seen or heard at 50 stops along a 25-mile section of

Clutch size

highway. These density estimates were available from
1964 to 2000. In some species density data were
incomplete and in the case of American coots, could not
be used in the analysis due to low sample size. Density
estimates were averaged from multiple surveys for each
year and latilong block.
Data collected by volunteers are unlikely to be independent because nests may come from the same area or
year. We controlled for these spatial and temporal effects by using mixed models in JMP 4.0.2 (JMP 2002; see
Dunn and Winkler 1999 for more details). Our models
included both the random and ﬁxed eﬀects of year and
location. Random temporal and spatial eﬀects, caused
by diﬀerences between years and locations in the number
of nest records, were accounted for by including year
and latilong block as categorical random variables.
Fixed predictor variables included year (continuous in
this case), latitude, longitude, spring temperature, elevation, and density. To test for curvilinear relationships,
latitude and longitude were squared and included in the
models.
We ﬁrst examined the temperature data to determine
if temperatures actually increased in the areas (latilong
blocks) where nests were sampled (Table 2). Although
temperatures have increased globally, such changes may
not be evident at the latilong blocks where our nest records were collected. Then nest records were examined
to determine if laying date has changed over the years,
while controlling for geographic variables (Fig. 1; latitude, longitude, and elevation). Next, an analysis of
temperature and all other predictors was conducted to
determine which ones best explained laying date
(Table 3). Each of the analyses in Tables 3 and 4 began
with a full model and proceeded with backward stepwise
elimination until all variables with P > 0.15 (default in
JMP) were excluded. A similar analysis was conducted
to determine the best predictors of clutch size; in this
analysis, laying date and laying date2 were also included
as predictors (Table 4). Records with known clutch size
were fewer that those with known laying date, resulting
in lower sample sizes for some analyses (see Table 1).

Results
Many of the data sets began in the early 1900s, but there
were no consistent records for all species until after 1950.
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Table 2 Mixed model analyses of change in spring temperature for six species of bird
Fixed eﬀects American coot
Estimate P
Year
Year2
Latitude
Longitude
Elevation
Lat. · long.
R2
N

0.92
0.03
0.50
0.08
< 0.01

Killdeer

American robin

Eastern bluebird

Red-winged
blackbird

Song sparrow

Estimate P

Estimate P

Estimate P

Estimate P

Estimate P

<0.001 0.04
<0.001
<0.001
0.78
0.113
0.05
0.037
< 0.01
0.01
0.979
121

0.043
<0.001
0.73
<0.001 0.09
<0.001 < 0.01
<0.001
0.973
405

0.02
<0.01
<0.001
0.32
<0.001 0.09
<0.001
0.04
0.950
2,695

0.026
0.08
0.045
<0.001
0.74
<0.001 0.05
< 0.01
<0.001
0.981
14,862

0.006
<0.001
0.66
<0.001 0.05
<0.001 < 0.01
0.01
0.974
3,868

<0.001
<0.001
0.140
0.005
0.964
736

Spring temperature was the average of the monthly mean temperatures for March, April, and May (bluebirds) or April and May (all
other species). Each model included latilong and year as
random (categorical) eﬀects to account for the spatial and temporal

non-independence of the data. Estimates shown are after stepwise
elimination of eﬀects with P > 0.15. Non-signiﬁcant eﬀects are not
shown.

The range of years for each species varied from the full
50-year period (eastern bluebird, 1950–2000) to fewer
than 30 years (American coot, 1956–1983; Table 1).

vanced by 7.5 days in red-winged blackbirds over the 50year study period (Fig. 1). In eastern bluebirds, laying
dates showed a curvilinear relationship with years,
advancing by 4 days during 1976–2000. None of the
other species showed a signiﬁcant advancement in laying
date (Fig. 1). Eastern bluebirds and red-winged blackbirds experienced an increase in spring temperature over
time (Table 2) and laying date was related negatively to
temperature (Table 3), suggesting that the advancement
in laying in these two species was related to warmer
spring temperatures. In contrast, the mean laying date of
American robins has shifted later in the season in more
recent years (b = 0.13 days/year, n = 2,695, P = 0.04:
Fig. 1), even though there has been no change in temperature over the years in the latilong blocks where nests
were sampled (Table 2).
To determine how temperature and other variables
were inﬂuencing laying date, we conducted a mixed
model analysis that started with ten predictors (Table 3).
One of the most consistent predictors of laying date was
spring temperature (Table 3). Laying was earlier when
spring temperatures were higher in every species except
American coot and song sparrow, which also had some
of the smallest sample sizes (Table 2). A number of other
factors also inﬂuenced laying dates. Killdeer and
American robins laid eggs later at higher latitude, but
this trend was not signiﬁcant in the other species
(Table 3), unless temperature was removed as a predictor. Laying dates of American coots exhibited a curvilinear relationship with latitude: laying was the earliest
at middle latitudes (45N) and later at higher latitudes.
In killdeer, American robins, and eastern bluebirds there
was also a negative interaction between latitude and
temperature (Table 3), which indicated that the negative
relationship between laying date and temperature was
steeper at higher latitudes in these species. Killdeer and
American robins also showed a positive interaction between longitude and temperature, which indicates that
the negative relationship between laying date and temperature was changing more slowly at greater (more
western) longitudes (Table 3). Elevation aﬀected only
American robins and red-winged blackbirds, which laid

Temperature
A mixed model analysis of the average of April and May
monthly temperatures revealed that temperature patterns diﬀered among species (F4, 22,136 = 17, P < 0.001).
Spring temperature increased over the sampled years
and latilong blocks for killdeer, eastern bluebird and
red-winged blackbird (Table 2). Temperatures showed
no trend over time at latilong blocks containing nests of
American robins and song sparrows, and temperatures
declined over time at latilong blocks with nests of
American coots (Table 2). Both American coots and
eastern bluebirds experienced a period of lower temperature in the 1960s, as indicated by the signiﬁcant
year2 term in the models. Note that even though ranges
of some species overlap, there are diﬀerences in temperature patterns because temperature data were only
examined for the years and locations (latilong blocks)
where we had nest records.
Laying date
A mixed model analysis of laying date that included all
species revealed a signiﬁcant eﬀect of species (F5, 22,287 =
121.5, P < 0.001) and a signiﬁcant interaction between
year and species (F5, 22,2287 = 4.5, P = 0.0004), which
indicates that the laying date of species has been changing
diﬀerently between species over time. Other predictors in
the model included year (P = 0.07), latitude (P < 0.001),
longitude (P < 0.001), latitude2 (P < 0.001), and longitude2 (P < 0.001). Because of the signiﬁcant eﬀects of
species and the species and year interaction, we conducted
all subsequent analyses separately for each species.
Two of the six species showed a long-term advancement in laying date, after controlling for latitude,
longitude, and elevation (Fig. 1). Date of laying ad-
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Fig. 1 Partial regression plots
of laying date in relation to year
for six bird species: (a)
American coot, (b) killdeer, (c)
American robin, (d) eastern
bluebird, (e) red-winged
blackbird, and (f) song sparrow.
Graphs are based on multiple
regressions of laying date on
year, year2, latitude, longitude,
and elevation. Residuals from
the regression indicate the
relationship between laying
date and year while controlling
for latitude, longitude, and
elevation. Lines are from
regressions, which showed
recent advances in laying dates
for eastern bluebird (year2, P =
0.01) and red-winged blackbird
(P = 0.03). American coot (P
= 0.35), killdeer (P = 0.69),
and song sparrow (P = 0.17)
showed no long-term change in
laying date, while the laying
date of American robins (P =
0.04) has shifted later. Lines are
from linear regressions in all
species except eastern bluebird
because there was no signiﬁcant
eﬀect of year2 in the other
species

later at higher elevation. Greater breeding density was
associated with earlier laying in killdeer and eastern
bluebirds (Table 3).
Regional patterns
We performed another set of analyses at a larger scale to
see if laying date has changed at diﬀerent rates in different regions. In this case, we compared the northern
and southern halves of our data set (north and south of
40N) and the eastern and western halves of our data set

(east and west of 110W) using two dummy variables
(one for east or west, another for north or south). Song
sparrows showed the only regional diﬀerences. Over the
years, laying date showed an advancement in the west
(interaction between region and year: F1, 589 = 10.5, P
= 0.001). There was no diﬀerence between northern and
southern regions (interaction between region and year:
F1, 589 < 0.01, P = 0.97). Temperatures in the west have
not shown any long-term change, so the cause of the
change in laying is not clear. Analysis of song sparrow
records from eastern North America, where most of the
records were found (453 of 736 total), indicated that
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Table 3 Mixed model analyses of laying date, examining eﬀects of all variables
Fixed eﬀects

American coot

Killdeer

American robin

Eastern
bird

Estimate P

Estimate P

Estimate P

Estimate P

1.79
0.60
1.83

0.025
0.009
0.038

0.14
1.88
0.41
0.71
0.02

0.25

0.041

Year
Latitude
1.29
Longitude
0.59
Spring temperature
Elevation
Density
Latitude2
0.35
Longitude2
Lat. · temp.
Long. · temp.
R2
n

0.015
0.006

<0.001
0.03
0.16
0.11
0.398
216

<0.001 0.01
0.011
0.08
0.002
0.07
0.305
319

Estimates shown are the best set of variables that predicts laying
date after stepwise elimination of variables with P > 0.15 (unless
they were part of an interaction). Spring temperature was the
average of March, April, and May temperatures for eastern bluebird, and the average of April and May temperatures for all other

0.025
<0.001 0.57
<0.001
0.036
0.62
<0.001
0.14
0.27
0.004
0.036
0.26
<0.001
0.165
2,695

blue- Red-winged
blackbird
Estimate P
0.10

Estimate P

0.135

0.126
0.075

Song sparrow

0.91
0.65
1.02
0.01

0.139
<0.001

<0.001
0.009

0.064
0.003
0.009
0.041
9,494

0.277
3,868

0.411
736

species. The model includes latilong and year as random (categorical) eﬀects to account for the spatial and temporal non-independence of the data. Estimates shown are after stepwise
elimination of eﬀects with P > 0.15. Non-signiﬁcant eﬀects are not
shown.

Table 4 Mixed model analyses of clutch size
Fixed eﬀects

American coot

Killdeer

American robin

Eastern
bird

Estimate P

Estimate P

Estimate P

Estimate P

Year
Latitude
0.14
Longitude
0.05
Spring temperature
Elevation
Density
Laying date
0.03
Latitude2
0.01
2
Longitude
Laying date2
Lat. · temp.
Long. · temp.
R2
n

0.015
0.042

<0.01
0.01
< 0.01

<0.001
0.138

<0.01
0.273
205

0.02
0.917 <0.01
0.030
0.039 < 0.01
< 0.01

0.002 0.05
0.111
0.05
<0.01
0.010 0.01
0.002 < 0.01

< 0.01
< 0.01

0.003
0.001 < 0.01

0.028
0.073
299

0.055
1,914

blue- Red-winged
blackbird
Estimate P

<0.01
0.011 0.03
<0.01
0.019
0.01
0.108
0.134
0.059
0.01
<0.01
< 0.01
0.039
0.01
<0.01
0.047
1,405

0.159
0.001
0.738
0.378
<0.001
0.137
0.007
0.125
0.001
0.108
3,758

Song sparrow
Estimate P
0.05

0.121

0.07

0.037

0.01
0.01

0.001
<0.001

< 0.01

<0.001
0.413
546

Estimates shown are the best set of variables that predicts clutch
size after stepwise elimination of variables with P > 0.15 (unless
they were part of an interaction). Spring temperature was the
average of March, April, and May temperatures for eastern bluebird, and the average of April and May temperatures for all other

species. The model includes latilong and year as random (categorical) eﬀects to account for the spatial and temporal non-independence of the data. Estimates shown are after stepwise
elimination of eﬀects with P > 0.15. Non-signiﬁcant eﬀects are not
shown.

temperatures increased over time (F1, 365 = 9.1, P =
0.003) and laying dates advanced with warmer temperatures (F1, 365 = 4.0, P = 0.045), although no advance
was seen over time (F1, 365 = 1.2, P = 0.27).

could cause trends toward earlier laying to be underestimated in species that raise multiple broods. In bluebirds, the only species in which laying date was distinctly
bimodal, removing records after 10 May (when there was
a dip in the distribution of laying dates) did not produce
any qualitative change in the results. Thus, although the
analysis here does not control for second broods, the
eﬀect of later broods appears to be negligible.

Double broods
Three of the species (American robins, eastern bluebirds,
and song sparrows) are consistently double-brooded and
may produce three broods (Ehrlich et al. 1988), while
killdeer, American coots, and red-winged blackbirds
occasionally have two broods per season (Ehrlich et al.
1988; Gough et al. 1998). It was not possible to determine
whether records were from ﬁrst or second broods. This

Clutch size
As in other studies, the most consistent correlates of
clutch size were laying date and latitude. All species
except killdeer showed a negative relationship with lay-
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ing date and all species except killdeer and song sparrow
showed a positive relationship with latitude (Table 4).
Clutch size did not show a consistent relationship with
temperature (Table 4). Eastern bluebirds laid larger
clutches when spring temperatures were warmer, but
clutch sizes of song sparrow and killdeer were smaller
during warmer springs (Table 4). If temperatures are
increasing over time (Table 2), laying dates are related
negatively to temperature (Table 3) and clutch size is
related negatively to laying date (Table 4), then we
might expect clutch size to increase over time. Eastern
bluebirds and red-winged blackbirds showed all three of
these relationships, yet neither species showed a temporal increase in clutch size (Table 4). In fact, no species
showed a temporal change in clutch size. The random
eﬀect of categorical year could have explained some of
the ﬁxed eﬀects of year, so the analyses were repeated
without categorical year as a random factor. Similarly,
temperature and laying date may have explained some
of the variation associated with year, so analyses were
repeated without temperature and laying date. However,
there was still no temporal change in clutch size.

Discussion
Over the past 50 years, spring temperatures have increased for three of the six species we examined (killdeer,
eastern bluebird, and red-winged blackbird). The laying
dates of two of these species, red-winged blackbird, and
eastern bluebird, also showed advances in laying.
Warming trends are consistent with global increases
(IPCC 2001), but the lack of change in temperature for
two species and the signiﬁcant cooling trend for American coots illustrates that temperature change is not always consistent at the scale of a latilong block. Although
just two species examined here have advanced laying
across their breeding range, ﬁve species laid earlier in
years with warmer springs. In the future, some of these
species may show an advance in laying if spring temperatures continue to increase, as predicted (IPCC 2001).
In many bird species, individuals that lay earlier have
larger clutches, and, thus, we might expect the ﬁve species
that laid earlier in years with warmer spring temperatures
to also lay larger clutches. However, only eastern bluebirds showed a positive relationship between spring
temperature and clutch size. For those species that did
change laying date or clutch size, the response depended
not only on temperature, but also on geography (latitude, longitude, and elevation) and breeding density.
Thus, variations in responses appear to be due to both
geographic and ecological diﬀerences among species.
Laying date
The advances in laying dates over time in eastern bluebird and red-winged blackbird are similar to those seen
previously in other species (Crick et al. 1997; Brown

et al. 1999; Dunn and Winkler 1999). These two species
had the most comprehensive data sets in our study
(Table 1). In the remaining species, there was no evidence of advances in laying over time, although most of
the species studied here laid earlier when spring temperatures were warmer. A negative relationship between
laying date and temperature has been found in almost
80% of bird species (reviewed by Dunn 2004), including
three of the species we studied: American robins, eastern
bluebirds, and song sparrows (James and Shugart 1974;
Gowaty and Plissner 1998; Arcese et al. 2002). Our results are consistent with these ﬁndings across the species
range for American robins and eastern bluebirds (Fig. 1)
and in the analysis of song sparrows in the east.
Some of the relationships found here were not consistent with previous research. For example, laying date
was not related to temperature in American coots in this
study, but higher temperatures were correlated with
earlier laying in a previous smaller-scale study (Perdeck
and Cave 1989). Additionally, although American robins laid earlier with warmer temperatures, they appear to
have delayed their laying in more recent years (Fig. 1).
James and Shugart (1974) found a signiﬁcant relationship between timing of laying and temperature in
American robins; however, laying date also varied with
other environmental factors such as geographic location
and altitude.
The species examined in this study display a diversity
of ecological traits, so we expected a variety of responses.
For those that laid earlier with temperature, the advance
varied from 0.7 to 1.8 days per degree Celsius of spring
temperature increase (Table 3). The species that adjusted
laying dates to temperatures at a slower rate (i.e.,
American robins and eastern bluebirds) and those that
showed no response (i.e., American coots) may be less
sensitive to environmental ﬂuctuations. The mixed model
analysis controlled for variation in the number of nesting
records in each latilong block and year, as well as variation due to the ﬁxed eﬀects of latitude and longitude,
although some regional diﬀerences did appear when regional subsets of the data were analyzed separately.
Previous studies have shown that birds tend to lay
later in the breeding season at greater latitudes (Orell
and Ojanen 1983; Sanz 1998). This includes some of the
species studied here: American robins (James and Shugart 1974), red-winged blackbirds (Orians 1973; Yakusawa and Searcy 1995), and song sparrows (Johnston
1954). In this study only American robins and killdeer
laid later at greater latitudes after controlling for temperature (Table 3), but most species showed this relationship when temperature was not included in the
analysis. Additionally, in some species the relationship
between temperature and laying date varied with latitude and longitude (changing faster at greater latitudes
in killdeer, American robins, and eastern bluebirds and
more slowly at greater longitudes in killdeer and
American robins), suggesting that geographic location is
aﬀecting responses to temperature. Elevation also
inﬂuenced the timing of breeding. American robins and
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red-winged blackbirds laid later at higher elevations,
even after accounting for temperature in the model
(Table 3). Thus, some factor related to elevation, such as
habitat or precipitation, is likely aﬀecting the timing of
breeding independent of temperature.
Higher breeding density was associated with earlier
laying in killdeer and eastern bluebirds. Dunn and
Winkler (1999) found a similar relationship in tree
swallows, and they suggested that birds may be congregating in areas with greater food availability, which
may allow for earlier laying. Greater breeding density
could also lead to greater competition for resources and
later breeding (Kokko 1999). For example, song sparrows on Mandarte Island in British Columbia laid their
clutches later when breeding density was greater (Arcese
and Smith 1988). Although laying date of song sparrows
was not related to breeding density in our study
(Table 3), clutch sizes of song sparrows were smaller
when breeding density was greater (Table 4; see also
Arcese and Smith 1988).
Clutch size
Laying date and latitude were the strongest predictors of
clutch size; earlier laying dates and higher latitude were
correlated to larger clutch sizes in American coots,
American robins, eastern bluebirds, and red-winged
blackbirds (Table 4). As in many shorebirds, killdeer
typically lay four eggs (80% of clutches had four eggs,
range = 3–5; also see Jackson and Jackson 2000), which
may have led to the lack of a relationship in this species.
Only eastern bluebirds exhibited the predicted relationship between clutch size and temperature, but the
rate of increase was small (Table 4). American robins
and red-winged blackbirds showed no relationship between clutch size and temperature, although these species laid earlier with warmer temperatures and increased
clutch sizes with earlier laying dates. Winkler et al.
(2002) found a similar lack of relationship in tree swallows and suggested that constraints on laying earlier
may act to prevent an increase in clutch size beyond the
ﬁtness optimum. One important constraint on laying
earlier is the risk of hypothermia or starvation among
adults early in the spring when temperatures are still
relatively cold (e.g., Brown and Brown 2000). For

migratory species, earlier laying may also be constrained
by their time of arrival on the breeding grounds, which is
often regulated by photoperiod rather than temperature
(Both and Visser 2001) and by the time and energy required to establish a territory and ﬁnd a mate (Crick
et al. 1993). If such constraints acted on the species
studied here, they did not aﬀect all species uniformly.
Species diﬀerences in breeding response to temperature
As responses to climate change in both laying date and
clutch size varied greatly among species, we consider
what other factors are acting on them. The six species
examined here are not only widespread but also fairly
abundant, which may be in part due to their adaptability
to a range of conditions. All of the species studied here
feed on a variety of plant and animal foods and, therefore, should be able to adjust their diet to available prey
items. Of the six species, song sparrows appear to consume the smallest proportion of animal matter during
breeding. An examination of stomach contents of song
sparrows during breeding found 42% animal matter
(Arcese et al. 2002); the other species typically consume
greater proportions (Yakusawa and Searcy 1995; Gowaty and Plissner 1998; Sallabanks and James 1999;
Jackson and Jackson 2000; Brisbin et al. 2002). If song
sparrows are less dependent on arthropods, then this
may have led to their apparently lower sensitivity to
temperature. The responses of the six species may also
be related to body mass. The species with the largest
body mass, American coot, was the only species to show
no relationship between laying date and temperature
(Table 3). This is consistent with Crick and Sparks
(1999), who found laying date responses to temperature
among many smaller-bodied species but no response in
coots.
It appears that diﬀerent aspects of reproduction are
responding to climate change with varying levels of
sensitivity, even within the small sample of species
studied here (Table 5). Other studies that have examined
climate eﬀects on breeding have typically examined a
single species over time at one relatively small study area
(but see Visser et al. 2003). Such ‘‘longitudinal studies’’
can allow researchers to examine the evolutionary aspects of breeding behavior and how birds change these

Table 5 Summary of statistical analyses in Table. 2, 3, and 4
Relationship
Temperature vs year
Laying date vs year
Laying date vs temp.
Clutch size vs laying date
Clutch size vs temp.
Clutch size vs year

American coot
0
0

Killdeer

American robin

Eastern bluebird

Red-winged blackbird

Song sparrow

+
0

0
+

+

+

0
0
0

(–)
0

0
0

0

0
0

+
0

0
0

0

‘‘+’’ Represents a positive relationship, ‘‘ ’’ a negative relationship, and ‘‘0’’ represents no signiﬁcant relationship. Parentheses around
the direction of an eﬀect (–) represents a near-signiﬁcant eﬀect (P < 0.08). Non-signiﬁcant eﬀects are not shown.
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behaviors in response to environmental variables (e.g.,
Przybylo et al. 2000; Sheldon et al. 2003). However, they
do not allow analysis over large geographical areas, as
do cross-sectional studies such as this one. Both types of
study provide insight into the changing breeding responses of birds to temperature and can complement
one another. To date, most longitudinal studies suggest
that the response of birds to climate change has been a
behavioral rather than evolutionary change (i.e., phenotypic plasticity; Przybylo et al. 2000), although this
may change with continued increases in temperature.
As two of the species examined in this study advanced
their laying dates and most laid earlier at higher temperatures, we expect more species to advance their laying
dates, if temperatures continue to increase as predicted
(IPCC 2001). Because clutch sizes generally did not increase with temperature or time, the long-term impact of
climate change remains unclear. Recent studies have
determined that birds can make strategic adjustments to
temperature by adjusting laying date, clutch size, and
incubation periods to maximize ﬁtness (Przybylo et al.
2000; Cresswell and McCleery 2003). If species compensate for eﬀects of earlier laying by adjusting their
clutch size or length of incubation, then eﬀects of climate
change on populations may be limited. However, some
species may not respond quickly enough, leading to a
mismatch between the timing of breeding and peaks in
resource availability (Inouye et al. 2000; Stenseth and
Mysterud 2002). For example, great tits in the Netherlands have not advanced their date of laying to match
changes in the peak of food abundance for nestlings
(Visser et al. 1998). As a consequence, females that are
laying later are producing fewer surviving young (see
also Merila et al. 2001; Sanz et al. 2003). Furthermore,
regional diﬀerences in responses to temperature changes
are becoming apparent within species, as described here
and in a comparison of European studies on great and
blue tits (Visser et al. 2003). Thus, the response of
breeding birds to changes in temperature and food
supply appears to vary among species in complex ways
that will require further studies at both local and rangewide scales.
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